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WHAT' IS DYSPEPSIA P

DYSPEPSIA HAS THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS

ISt. A constant-pain or uneasiness at the pit of the
Btomach; whiciktscaused by apertnanent contraction of
the stomach upon undigested food. It generally begins
'mmediately or, a short time after eating; is often very

severeand obstinate.
-

~.ad. Flatulence, ancf.daidity.—These symptoms arise
-from the iridisestion of food, whichferments instead, of
digesting.

Bd. Castflyetese and load ofappetite.-These symptoms
are the effects of the unnatural aftlidition of food in the
stomach. and the Want of imiefille and gastric juice.
-The stomach is often painfullydistended by wind; the
,SiPpelite la sometimes voracious.

4th. ;Gloom and Depression -of Spirtts —This state
• unfits many for the enjoyment of life. and is caused by

the impure blood furnished by imperfect digestion. In
this stage of the disease many parsons commit suicide.

-There 4,,.; a constant foreboding ofevil, and an indiffa-
ience and positiveinability to perform the offices of life.

6th., Diar-rhoca.—After being fast costive, the sufferer
.16 afflicted with dlarrlicea, which is owing co a diseased
condition of the abowele, produced by .the .uudigestal

:food. %think is eiacuated tin the same conditionas when
eaten, and of coursegives no strength to thesystem.

6th. Pains in all ,Parts Of the system arise from the
:action of impure blood upon the nerves. 'They are felt
!chiefly in, the head, aides. and breast, and in the extra-
.zultkca. In many cases there is an rineasineei in the
ihront.witb a sense ofchoking or waff.,cation; themouth
is often clammy, witha-bad taste and furred tongue.

7th. Concuraptir imatimPtonia and Palndatka/ ofthe
Wend. —Many persons pronounced as hating these dis
rases, have, .infact,'nothing but Dyspepsia, the lung

•Andheart disease being onlysymptoms.
Sth. Cough.—This is a very frequeal symptom of Dye-

48spela,anil leads very often into confirmed'consumption.
9th. Want of Sleep.=A very distressing symptom. re-

Writing often in mental derangement.
z 10th. "SymptoriaB of external relation —The patient is

„affected painfully by cold. and beat, which is owing to
unnatural dryness of the skin, and the skin is often af-
fected'by 'eruptions end totters. The gloomy dyspeptic
avoiAswelety as muchas possible.
.11th. :17ccrafting. —Afrequent and distressing symptom.

It relieves the pain, bat emaciates and wears out the
patient.

_

12th. _Da:tines& dimness of vision, headache, and
Staggering in walking.—These are very alarming symp-
toms. which.are speedily removed by our medicine: but
11 negftotea are quickly followed by numbness and sud-
den death.

•

13th.—It is impossible for us to give all the symptoms
'of Dyspepsia in so small a epee*); but the above are con•
eidered eufficieni—if we add that the patientloses his
gnemory andattention-tosurroanding objects, and Ire.
Quently heroines-moroseand sour in disposition. We
should say.-however, that pains in the jointsand stiff-
ness of the limbs, which go by the name of rheumatism
and neuralgia, are very often produced by Dyspepsia.
Also. a hardness of the muscles of the abdomen. which
Jiecomeclracted and hard ; and inaome cases the belly
links, ins ad of being gently prominent.

DYSPEPSIA I DYSPEPSIA 11 DYSPEPSIA !!!

I, ELIZABETH DRAM3OI7, of Brandywine, Del., for-
merly oruld,Shester. Del,, do cetify that for one year
and a half I suffered everything but death from that
awful disease called -Dyspepsia. My whole system wasprostrated with weakness and nervous debility; I could
not- digest my food ; if I ate even a cracker, or the small-
est amount offood, it would return-just as I swallowed
it; Ibecame so costive in my bowels that I would not
Lave a peerage In lees thanfrom lour. awl often eight
days; under this immense suffering my mind seemed en-
direly to give way. Ihad dreadful horror and evillore-
bidingsI thought everybody hated mei, and I hatedeverybody; Icould not bear my husband nor my own
children; everything appeared to be horror stricken to
me; Ihad no ambition to do any thing; I lost all my

of faintly and home; I would ramble and wander
ftom place to place, hut could not be contented. 1felt
that I was doomed tohell, and that there was noheaven
forme, and was often tempted to commit suicide, so
near was my wholenervonsaytem destroyed, and also
my mind, from that awful complaint, Dyspepsia, thatmy friends thought it best to have me placed in Dr.
Hirkbride's Hospital, at Wes t.Philademhia. I remained
there nine weeks, and thought I was a little better, but
in a few days my dreadful complaint was raging as bad
as ever. Hearing of the wonderhil cares performed by
Dr. Whhart's 0reat'American Dyspepsia Pills and his
treatment for Dyspepsia, my husband called on Dr.7ipichart and stated my case to him. He said he had no
'doubthe could cure ma
'-loanthree days after Icalled and placed myself..under
the Doctor's treatment, and In .two weeks I began to di-
gest- my food, and felt that my disease was fast giving
way, and I continued to recover for about threementhe,
and at the present time Ienjoy perfect health of body
and mine. and 1 most siugerely return my thatike to a
merciful God and Dr. Wtsnart, and to his great Ameri-can-.Dyspepsia.Pills and. Pine Tree Tar Cordial, thatsaved me from an insane asylnin and a premature grave.
All persona suffering with Dyspepsia are at liberty to
*all on meor write, ati-I am willing to do all the good. I
can for sufferinghumanity.

ELIZABETH BR ANSO
Brandywine, Del.. formerly of Old Chester, Del.

DR. WISHART'S' Office, No. 10 North SECOND
Street, Philadelphia. '

DYSPEPSIA DYSPEPSIAI
DR. WISirART: I have been a constant sufferer with

Dyspepsia for the last eighteen years, during whicn
time I cannot say that Iever enjoy ed-st perfectly well
day. There were times when the symptoms were more
aggravated than at others, and then it seemed it would
be a great relief to die. I had-at all times an unpleasant
feeling atmy head, but latterlymy sufferings so much
Increased that Ibecame almost unlitfor business of.any
kind. My- mind was constantly flied with gloomy
thoughts andforebodings, and if Iattempted to change
their current by reading, at once a sensation of icy edict-

; nese, inconnection with a dead weight, as it were,
'tested upon my brain ; also a feeding of sickness would
occur at the stomach, and great pain to my eyes, accom-
paniedwith wlfth was the continued fear of losing my
Reason. .

also experienced great lassitude,debility,and nervons-
nese, which made it difficult to walk by day or sleep at
night. I became averse to society, and dispos3d only to

__seclusion, and having tried the skill ofa nambar of emii
vent physicians of various schools, dually came to thd

. conclusion that, for this disease, at my present- age, 45
. years. there was no cure• in existence. But, through
the interference of Divine Providence, to whom I de-
voutly offer my thanks, I at last found a sovereign
yemedy in your Dyspepsia Pills and Tar Cordial, which
seem to have effectually removed almost- the last trace
of my lona list of ailments and bad feeli ags,and intheir
place t ealtk, pleasure, and contentment are my everY-
day companions. ' JAMES 111. Sdift9DEß4:- -

Ito. 453 forth Second street, Philadelphia, formerly
of Wordbury, N. J.

Dr. WISHaltTli Office, No. 10 forth SECOND Street,
Mitsui tialhilt.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!
I, Mons Ton's. of Cheltenham, Montgomery county.

Pa. have suffered for more than one year everything
but each itself. from thatawful disease, called Dyspep-
sia. I employed in that time five or the most eminentphysicians in Philadelphia, They did ail they could
for me. with medicines and capping. but still I was no
better. I then went to the Pennsylvania University, in
order to place myself inreach of the bast medical. talents
in thecountry. lent their medicines tailed to do me anygood, and ofDimes I wished for dealt to relieve me of
my aufleringe, out seeing Dr. Wishart's advertisement
in the Puiladelphia Bulletin, I determined to try once
More but with little faith. I called on Dr. Wishart, andtold him if I could have died Iwould not have troubled

, him, and then related my eniferinge to him. The
Dr. assured me if he failed to cure me of Dyspop-

' ale, if would be the first , case in two years. so I pal
myself under his treatment; and although Ihad been
for months vomiting nearly everything I ate, my
stomach swollen with wind, and filled with pain be-

- yond description, I bought a box or his Dyspepsia
Fills, I used them as directed, and in ten days I could
oat.aa hearty a meal as any person in the State ofPenn-

and in thirty daye waa a well man Iinvite
any person suffering as I was to call and see ins, and I
relatewill my Buffering ,and the great cure I received.I would say to all Dyspeptics, everywhere, that Dr.
Wishart if, Ibelieve. the only person on the earth thatsancore Dyspepsia with any degree of certainty.

MOSES TOBIN,Cheltenham, Montgomery county, Pa.
.Dr. W lEHART'SOffice, Do. 10 North dBOON I) Street.Office hours from 9 A. M. to 6P. M. All examinations

and consultations free.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA.
REAR WHAT MR. JOHN- H. BABCOCK SAYS.

No. 1028OLIVE STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, January 22, 1863.WiaITART —Sir: It is with much pleasure that lam

mow able to inform yen that, by the nee of your great
American Dyspepsia Pills, I have been entirely cured of
that mm t distressing complaint, Dyspepsia a had been
for afflicted for the last twenty-eight years, and
for ten yearsof-that time have not been free flora its, pain
one week at a time. 1 have had it in its wendform, and
bavo druired ona most miserable existence—in pain day
and night. Every, kind of food that I ate filled me with
windand pain,it matterednot howlightior how small the
quantity ; a continued belchingwas sure tofollow. Ihad

mei appetite for any kind of meats whatever, and
; .my distress was so great for several months before1 heard of your Pills, that I frequently wished for death.

4-iihad taken everything that Ihad heard offor Dyspepsia,
ithout receiving - any benefit; but on-your Pills being

iiecomn;ended to me by one who had been cured by
hem. Iconcluded to give them a trial although .I-had
o faith in them. -To lay astonishment, I--found.myself

getting better before I had taken omfourth of a box,
end after taking half a box, Iam a Well man, and can
eatanything Judah,and enjoya hearty meal three timesa day, without inconvenience from anything I eat or
drink: -If you think proper, you areat liberty to make
this public and refer to me. I will cheerfully give all
desirable information to any one w'.o may call on me.

Youle. respectfully, JOEN' H. BA.BCOCK.
For eale at Dr. WISHART'S MEDICALDEPOT, No. 10

Sioral OEOOS D Street. Philadelphia,Pa. , Price One Dol-
lar per bog. Sent by mall,free of charge, on receipt of

DYSPEPSIA.! DYSPEPSIA!
I, Samuel D. Haven, have been a great sufferer with

AChronic Dyspepsia and Inflammation of the Kidneys forree yeats. Iemployed three or four of, the most emi-
.nent physicians of Philadelphia, aPo of Burlington

'ocoratty, N. J. They did all for me they could, bat all tono. purpose. Iwas constantly Oiled with awfulpainandAlistres, and with constant belching of wind and sour.acid. Yr tonguewas covered with a white coating of..mucus until it cracked in large furrows, and was dread-In;ly sore. Oh! I oftimes wished for death to relieve:me of my sufferings
I

for I. had lost all hope of ever
— being well again made it a subject of prayer to(Jod.,tits t he would direct me to some physician
.or medicine that would cure me. I was bold to

' l'etti• an advertisement of Dr. Wiehart's, in the:Philadelphia Ledger, of a great cure made uponjar. John Babcock, of No. 1128 Olive street, Philadel-phia. by the great American Dyspepsia Fills. 1 went to'the Doctor's ,Ofllce, and placed myself under his treat--merit, and told him ifhe failed to cure me, it would beAbe last effort Iwould make. It has been six weeks
since I ciaomettced the rumor bid medicine, and Iam now.a well man, free from all pain and distress, and can eatthree hearty mealsa day -with comforLand feel per-
fectly well. Dr. Wishartl want you to publish my,case, as I -want every,poor'dyemptic, sufferingas I was,

L.to mil on me, and I will tell them of the great ours Ii lave received from your invaluable medicine.
SAMUEL D. HAVEN,

; Corner Venaugo and Lambert streets. near Richmond• Amt. formerly from Wrightstown, Burlington comity,

WISHART'S Ofilce, No. 10 North SECOND Street
DYSPEPSIA ! DYSPEPSIA. I

'CUR .WISHART: I Wa.B a great sufferer with Drspepaiafor seven years. Everything I ate filled me with windand dreadful pain. and my life was one of great starer-;De. 1. was to much afflicted that, if I drank a glass ofI'water, it wouldsoon return hack in ahe tion.appaed .to every kind of medicine and treatment, butall ea no purpottb„ - I saw your advertisement in theLedger of a, great 'cure your Great American Dyspepsiaills andsade. I went to your atom and purchased aBox, ommenced to nee them. and I do thank God,-this dar I ema well' man. 'and can eat three meals petday. I have sent a number of ,persons after yourPilis,and I gave a youngman that was suffering estithdyspep.Ada in my neighborhood eight of your pills, and theyecnied higi entirely. Yon may refer to me if_yon see1" JACOB HIGHLEY..17aeLexprv.u.LE, Rent county, Del.
Price 41 per box. Sant by mail onreceipt of price,.,Dr. Virhait's-office and Store,'4o.,loltiorthSECOND'fltroet, cooll-ws-St-rgt
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In the year.1846, thewriter, of this, article embarked in
the drugbusiness in the city of Philadelphia, where he
hait lieen engaged nowover sixteen years in the mann-

.

facture of pharmaceutical preparations of various de-
scriptions. But for the last ten years most of his time
has been employed in the manufacture of the various
solid and fluidextracts. -. .

Most prominent among those to which he desired to
call the particular attention of the facultY, draggiets,
and the public, are the BighlyConcentrated Fluid Ex-
traet Machu, and Highly Concentrated Fluid Extract
Sarsaparilla. _

Both of these are prepared on purely scientificprinci-
ples(in. vacno,) and embody thefull strength of the va-
rious ingredients entering into their composition. These
medicinesrequire considerable care in the preparation,
and the entiployment of different menstrna in successive
operations to take up the extract matters, and in conse-
quence are .most frequently improperly made, and not
unfreqiently much impaired, if not rendered totally

inert, by the injudicious and unskilful manegement of
those acquainted withpharmaceuticalpreparations.

My extractBuchu, upon inspection, will be found to
be of the odor, color, and taste of the plant of that name,
and not a dark, glutinous preparation A ready and
.conclusive test willbea comparision of its properties with
those set forth in the United States Dispensatory.

The Extract Sarsaparilla Is far superior toany prepa-
ration that has ever come to my notice asablood purify--
-big agent. tablespoonful of the Extract Sarsaparilla
added to a pint of water is fully, equal to the celebrated
Lisbon Diet Drink, so ranch used by enfeebledand deli-
cute constitutions ofboth sexes and all ages;

Onebottle ie fully equal in strength to one gallon of
the syrup or'decoction ati' usually made, and hundreds-
of druggists thronghont the country have adopsed it in
making tneir syrups ofthis name ,
I desire,in thisconnection, to make a plainstatement of

facts, being 'prompted to do so— '

' First—Bya consideration of the welfare of suffering
humanity.

Second—Because I do NCwish my articles classified as
nostrums or patent medicines, many of whichare made
by persons too ignorant to read a physician's simplest
preacription, much less to manufacture pharmaieutical
weparatione. .

These persona advertise. This lam compelled to do.
to bring my name before the public, c mscientiously be-
lieving that Ihave the moat valuable articles that were
ever advertised. They,have been advertised over ten
years, commencing, in a small way, and have not only

sustained their reputation, but their popularity has ex-
tended to all parts of the United States, -and widely
thronghontforeign countries. .

As belore remarked, I, in common with the manufac-
turerers of patent' medicines, advertise my medicines.
But how shortlived have been the thousands of these
articles. And yet there are many persons who will con-
tinue to-think that merit in the article is not essential to
67.1 t CESE.

iy course, in many particulars, has beenquite differ-
ent from that of anyothers. With over30,000 nnsolicit
ad cettiiicates and recommendatory letters from all sec:
tione. many of which are from tne highest sources. in-
eindingeminent physicians, clergymen, statesmen, &c:
Ihave not been in the habit of resorting to their pnbli-
cation in the newspapers, Idonot do this for thereason
that, as my articles Tank as standard remedies; they do
not need to be Propped up by certificates. I may, how-
ever, 'without .too much deviation frommy Plan, Pre-.
sent fere a specimen—one selected by chance from the
great number at hand. Bead the following certificate of
a cure ofover twenty years' standing:

H. T. RELMBOLD
LEIVISTO.N. Pa., Jan. 14, 1857

Duda SIR :.1 have been troubled 'with an affection of
the Bladder andKidneys foraver twenty years. I bad
tried physicians in vain, and at last concluded to give
yew' genuine Preparation a trial. as -I had heard it so,
highly spoken of. I have used three bottles, and haveobtained more relief from its effects, and feel much bet-
ter than I have for twenty years previous. •
I nave the greatest faith in its virtues and curative

Powers, and shall do all in my power to make it known
to the afflicted. Hoping this may prove advantageous to
you in assisting you to introduce the 'Medicine. I am
trulyyours, bf. McOOKKIUK.

LEWISTON, Pa., August 2S, 1857.
H. T. HELM-BOLD, EEL
I am hoppy to inform youthat after the use of your

Medicinea cure has been effected; and I cand,dly believe
Ishould have been in my grave had it not been for it.
Yourobedient servant. M.: C. MoCORMECK.

Thisgentleman offers the following references attest
ing the facts of this case :

Hon. WK. BIGLER. Ex GovernorPa.
Hon. THOS B F WHENCE, Philadelphia.
Hon. I.C. KNOX. Attorney General, Harrisburg, Pa.

- Hon. J. S. BLACK, 11. S. Attorney General, Washing
ton ..

•

Hon. D. l PORTER, 'Ex-Governor Pa.
Hon. R C.• GRIER, -rudsre IT. 8. 'Court
Hon. JOHN %GLIM, Ex•Governor California. •

Ofthe whole number treated, as shown by our certift-
cates,B, 720 were treated for diseases of the Bladder, Kid-
neys, Gravel, and Dropsical Swellings. The average
amount of medicine consumed, as.per certificates, was
seven bottles; the average term of sufferingone year and
one month. Of this number, 380 were females, 227 chil-
dren, and the balance males. .

30 121 were treated for diseases dieing from excesses ,
Habits of dissipation youthfulimprudence,attendedwith
various symptoms, among whichwillbe found indispo-
sition to exertion, weak nerves, dimness of vision, night
sweats, pallid countenance, great mobility, restlessness,
horror of society, no earnestness of manner. These
symptoms, if allowed to continue, would undoubtedly
result in epileptic fits, insanity or consumption. Bow
many thousands ofthe young have died of theie causes.
Visit ouralmshouses, hospitals, and prisons, and see the
misery they produce, Out of these 10,121, there were
6,021 males, 3,750 females. The sex of the remaining
number was not stated in letters. The average term of
sufferingwas 434' years; average age 24 years; average
amount of medicine consumed 1034 bottles. Inrespect to
ailments peculiarto women in decline or change of life,
this will be found invaluable. No family should be with-
out it.

7,200 were treatedfor Scrofula, SaltRheum,Scald Head,
Ulceration ofthe Throat and Legs, Pains and Swellings
of the.Bones, Tetter, Pimples on thefate, and all scaly
eruptions Of the skin.

8,971 were treated for diseases of theblood arising from
habits of dissipation. Of this number 2,247 were treated
for syphilis,944 for humors of the blood, 1,333 for diseases
of a secret' nature, in all their stages. In this class of
complaints patients do notreadily volunteer certificates,
which accounts for the small number received. Of this
number 4,219 were males and 2,200 were females ; ave-
rage age 26 years and 3 months; average term of •suffer-
ing 3 months; average amount consumed 9 bottles.

The above statistics are taken from a diary kept ex-
pressly for the purpose, and with great care.

The proprietor, in making. this statement, lures that
his motive may be appreciated. A feeling that entire

candor is due to all has prompted him to do so. I am
well awarethat many persona consider five or ten dol-
lars expended in any kind of medicine for thebenefit of
their health a waste of money; and yet these same' per-
sons will expend hundreds of dollars in dress and disel -
Patton, and think nothingof it Such forget

That good health
Is trim wealth.

Let us look at thismatter for a moment. There are as-
tringents. purgatives, narcotics, poisons, diuretics, blood
purifiers, &c. There is no contradicting the following
facts

Apoison for one is a poisonfor all.
Anal colic for one is a narcotic for all.
A diuretic for one isa diuretic for all.
A-purgative for one Is a purgative for all.
Ablood purifier for one isa blood purifier for all.

With this difference only,that some constitutions require
more than others.

TheExtract Sarsaparilla will answer in all cases andwill accomplish as much as- any other purifier. I willgladly pay $5,000 for a better article.My Extract Buchu is a Diuretic, and -will act as such,accomplishing as much as any other. I will gladly pay$5,000 for a better article. Both are vegetable prepare,.
tione, pleasant in taste and odor, and safe, and are takenby men, women, and children. Explicit directions ac-
ccmpany_the medicine.

To the suffering Iwould say, in conclusion, that Ihavelad much to contend with, the objects being chiefly of
this description. The expense of prenaring my articles
is such that I could not afford to commission them as pa-
tent medicine manufacturers do, but have been compell,ed to sell for cash.

Consequently .I have lost much by unprincipled deal-
ers endeavoring to dispose of their own or other articleson the reputation of mine. the merit of my preparations
has, however, quietly pushed them into favor: bat yon
still need to exercise care toobtain my truepreparations.

Ask for HELSIBOLD'S Preparations:
EXTRACT BUCHII,
EXTRACT Bfltaill,
EXTRACT BCYCHII,

- EXTRACT SOCHI:4
- EXTRACT 'RICHE,

EXTRACT BOOM",
EXTRACT BIICIIII,
-EXTRACT
EXTRAC BITCHH,
EXTRACT BETC au,

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA, -

. EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
EXT R.ACT SARSAPARILL A, -

EXTRA, SARSAPARILLA,
EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA, '
EXTRACT SAE,APARILL A.,
EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

AND

ANI)AND
IMPROVED ROSE WASH. - • '
I MPROVED ROSE WASH. -

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.-IMPROVED ROSE WASH. .
IMPROVEo RUSE WASH.iMPRO 7ED ROSE WASH.

' 'IMPROVED POSE WAS S.•-
IMPROVED It WASH.IMPROVED ROSE WASH.IMPROVED RO WAAEL.IMPROVED IX3E WASH.

Take no other The patronage of the public la portico
larly colleted by

Your obedient Fervent,
H. T. IiELYIBOLD.

PRISMPAL DEPOTS.
BELMBUD'S'IMEDICAL DEPOT,
HELAISOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT,
HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT,
HELMBOLD'S !MEDICAL DEPOT
BELMISOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT,
HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT,
HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT,

' HELMBOLD'S. MEDIC Al, DEPOT,
HELDBOLD'S DIED,CAL DEPOT,
HELMBOLD'S bIEdICAL _DEPOT,

104 south Tenth street, PhilSelphia.104 South Tenth street, Phil- elphia.
104 South Tenth street, Phil ..elphia.
IN South Tenth street, Philadelphia.
104 South Tenth street, Philadelphia.
104 South Tenth street, Philadelphia.
104 South Tenth street, Philadelphia:
104 South TAnth strett, Philadelphia.
104 South Tenth street, Philadelphia.

lIELMBOLD'S DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,IiELMBOLD'S DRUG AND. CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,
PELMBOLD'S DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,
ITELMBOLD'S DRUG AND CHEMICAr, WAREHOUSE,
HELMBOLD'S DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,
HELMBOLD'S DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,
BELMBOLD'S DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE.HET, hiBOLD'S DRUG AND CHEM 10AL WAREHOUSE.FlELM SOLD% DRUG AND CHEMICALWAREHOUSE,
BEt MBOLD'S DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,
HELMBOLD'S DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,

NM BROADWAY, NEW YORK.694 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
594 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
594 BROADWAY NEW YORK:

. 694 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. -

094BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
194 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
694 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. .
144 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
1194 DROADWA.Y.' NEW YORK, -

ner,-feweSt

FURS! F !

GEORGE, F. WOM H.
NOS. 4115 AND 417 ARCH STREET,

HAS NOW OPEN

A. ;FULL ASSORTMENT

1. A 33 I 7E S s. .

To 'wig& theeN4o/011 tot the peNts telnyitid. 1179411

THE SOUTHWEST.
. _

Guerilla. Attack on the Crescent City—New
Trade Iteguiatiens—Opening of Trade in
the boutirsvest—Milititry . MatterS—Ariee
ReinforcingCooper—Skirmishes in.Weit
Tennessee—Expedition from Vicksburg—
Recruiting fcir Negro Regiments—Open-
lug of the Mobile and Ohio Railway--
The Rise of the Cumberland and Ten-
nessee Rivera.

[Correspondence of The Press.] •

MISSISSIPPI RIVER,
(Enroute from Cairo to IVlemphia,)

October 30, 1663.
,4 The Father ofWaters goes undefiecl to the sea:,

On special days this is the case, but itie not so con-
tinually. The guerillas are at work, noiv at one
place, and now at another. A few days ago a
steamer was captured a short distance above. He-
lena, while lying to at the shore for some alight re-
pairs to her machinery. The passengers and crew
wererobbed and left on the bank, while the boat
was set on fire. The robbers generously gave the
crewfifty dollars with which to pay their passage
to }plena or Memphis. One passenger lost no'less
than thirty thousand dollars, the proceeds ofa pro-.
fitable speculation in cotton. The guerillas told
him his money wouldserve them a good purpose in
purchasing supplies inMemphis. Gold watehei and
minor valuables did not come- amiss while they-
were making their search for plunder.

Last night:the steamer Crescent City, onher way-
to Cairo, made a landing near Island No. 21 for the
purpose of procuring wood. The mate and seven-
colored deck-hands went on shore to make fast the
head-line. While they were doing so, a party of
guerillas opened fire upon the boat, puttingno fewer
than ten bullets through a single sash ofthe pilot-
house window. The pilot immediately commenced
pushing off the- boat, and did it so hastily`that
leftthe mate and the seven deck-hands on shore.'
Captain Dan Able, the owner of the steamer and
cargo, whowas on shore at the time, ran for the boat
the instant the firing commenced. Re succeeded in
grasping the guards and pulling himself on board
just asshe was leaving the bank. Whatbecame of
'the mate and negroes is not known.

The. Crescent City was laden with eleven
dred bales ofcotton, which she had taken onboard
at the mouth ofWhite river. At the time of making
the landing she was nearly out -.of fuel, and .thare
was no other wood.yard for a long distance up the
stream. The captain gave orders for cutting•away
the guards and stanchions to be used as fuel _until
some other boat was met or a wood-yard was reach-
ed. About four o'clock this morning, the boat on
which your correspondent is travelling was met -by
the Crescent City. The latterhad burned up a con-
siderable portion of her woodwork, and presented
the appearance of having been 'roughly handled.
Capt. Able said he should have reduced her to hull
and engines before stopping, if he had metno other
boat.

It is probable that this band has been for some
time prowling along the river banks waitingfor an
opportunity to ,capture some Steamboat. The
Crescent City wouldhave been . of little importance
to them, as there were no passengers and but little
moneyonboard. The cargohad been purchased by
Captain Able, and wan on its way to St. Louis. It
is worth inthe market nearly four hundred thousand
dollars, and is one of those lots the guerillas are
especially anxious toget hold of and destroy. To
land at any point on the river is attended with con-
siderable danger. Moat of the boats refuse to put
outa line, preferring to keep in position by working
their engines slowly. •

New regulations in regard to the cotton trade,
are just going into operation, but it le difficult to

•-guess how long they will continue. Any, person
that chooses to do so can go into the traffic, on tak-
ing oath tkat he is loyal to the Governmentofthe
United States, and givingbond not to do anything
in violation of the 'regulations. So manyadditions
have been made to the trade regulations that it is
difficult to keep track of thein.- If published in a
separate volume they would make a book of re-
spectable size. Nobody appears to understand
them clearly, except the revenue agents, and they
sometimes make conflicting interpretations. Some
of the restrictions upon imports have been re
moved, while others still continue. -

It does not appear to be the policy of the Govern.;
went to open the-river to unrestricted trade. Last
year trade was very free to Memphis, and the will
effects of the policy were most palpably manifest.
Boats from above brought downlarge quantities of
'supplies that seemed more designed for araroWin
the -field than for the inhabitants of "-a peaceful city

like Memphis.. Heavy boots and gray cloth were
moat in demand ; enough of these articles tieing
brought down to give everyman in the city a liinf.;

• dyed pairs of the former, and fifty suits of the latter:
Smuggling was carried on,in the moat barefaced
Manner„Ausd_the_commander at_that._ time, Gen.
Sherman, appeared ignorant of the fact. His
orders to the pickets left it to their discre
tion whether to stop loads of goods or. permit
them to proceed. Of course, in most instances the
pickets could see nothing wrong,and itWas current-
ly reported that wagons came repeatedly fro& Van
Dorn,s army to Memphis, and, after taking in their
loads, returned direct to the place whence they set
out. Several months passed in this way, until the
rebels had become pretty well shod and clothed.
Some discoveries were then made that induced the

' authorities to shut down upon the further unlimited
traffic between Memphis and the North. Strong
efforts have since been made to open icbut they
have only partially succeeded. General Grant is
opposed to all resumption of trafficuntil the MI&
siseippi valley is conquered andfairlyin ourcontrol.

A sharp passage.at-arms has been going on for
some time on this subject between some of the St.
Louis politicians. Maj. Gen. Blair favors the re-
opening of trade, and has made several speeches and
written numerous letters in its interest. He visited
Washington a short time since, and labored hard to
accomplish that object. In St. Louis he made a
speech, in which he reflected somewhat severely
upon Mr. Chase and,his regulations. He was-re-

'plied to by Mr. Blow, of St. Louis, but not on the
same occasion. Since then the papers of that city
have been teeming with articles on both sides, in
which neither party appears to obtain much advan-
tage. They will probably keep up the struggle
until some decision is permanently made.

Military matters in the Southwest have lately
put on a new phase. From the soiithwestern por-
tion of the Department of the Missouri, we learn
that Cooper has again made his appearance on the
Arkansas river, and is threatening Forts Smithand
Blunt. It was thought when Cooper and Steelewere
drivenlsouth to the Red river that they would not
return, but it seems they would not stay away. /t
is reported that Cooper brings with him an arrnY'of
nine thousand men, consisting of his former array
and several regiments that he has received from
Price. It is quite possiblethat General Prioe has
sent reinforcements to Cooper sufficient to allow
him to take the offensive. In 'my letter last week
I mentioned that Price had left Arkadelphia, and
moved off to the westward.' 'When the news was
first brought from Arkansas it was supposed he had
gone to Texas to the relief of Magruder, as that
officer was said to be preparing for some offensive
operation to cheek the advance of General Banks.
It would not be surprising ifhe went tojoinCooper,
instead of attaching himielf to. Magruder. If he
hasreally done so, it will enable Cooper to assail
Fort Smith, and possibly compel its evacuation.

In,West Tennessee there have been several 'kir
minimsbetween the rebels and the advance of our
troops moving to the eastward along the line of the
Memphis and Charleston Railway. Most of them
are small affairs whenthey come to be clouely'ex,
amined, andprove to have been greatly exaggerated
by the officers that took part in them. The skirmish
at Colliervillewas magnified-into the importance of
a battle by the friends of a general officer who
present, and who his thus far had =the reputation of
suffering defeat-on nearly every 'occasion. Since
those light'transpired informationhasbeenreceived
to the effect that Johnston has detached a large part
of his army to aid in repelling our advance. The
troops' encountered by our forces were portions or
the various regiments of rebel cavalry that have
been at work through northern-Miesizeippi and Ala_
barna. It isreported that some of the infantry from
Johnston's army is holding strongworks at Tannin.
bia, and will make serious resistance.

Thetroops at Vicksburg have been exercising
themselves by a marehinto the interiorof the State,
for the purpose of diverting the attention of Joe
Johnston. They did not ,goout for the purpose of
gettinga. battle, but merely to keep therebels busy.
They had'ktio or three slightskirmishee, and on one
occasion anted an artillery duel,which hated more
than an hour. They accomplished their purpose,
tvhich was io prevent Johnston sending troops to
Tuscumbia, at that time: They brought Walk some
twenty 'or 'thirty prisoners, after having made, a
March ofone hundred and twenty miles, in six days.
The weather is much morefavorable for movements
of troops than it was in the summer season, at the
time Gen. Grant made his march from.Port Gibson
to the rear of Vicksburg. .

The work ofrecruiting for the coloredregiments is
being pushed with rapidity. When it first cam.*
menced the negroeswere allowed to decide whether
they would go into the army or remain in idleness
in the camps. Very naturally 'they adopted the
latter course, and it was' finally decided to put,
them in theranks ?to/ens volop. All the able.bodied
contrabands at the military posts, except those em-
ployed in the quartermaster's department, have
been put in the rank and file of the army. The con-
sequence is, that the army is rapidly filling up, and
will continue to, do somas fast as ,tha. contrabands;
come. The women and ohildren are employed on,
the plantations that the Government has taken in
charge., We are thus 'materially reducing -the pro:,
portions ofthe gigantic elephantthatwe had drawn,
a twelve months ago. "-Whatshall we do with it
has Met halfits horrors. We are now making the
negro serviceable.

Captain Osband recently started from Vicksburg,
in the direction of Yazoo City in the hope of gattr;,
ering recruits for his colored regiment. Ile took
with him a company of colored cavalry and one'.
company of white cavalry. The rebels heardof his
coming, and tent out a hundred mounted men to op 7
pore him. Captain Csband engaged and defeated
them,taking sixteen prisoners in theekirmish. Pdeost
of the prisoners were captured in a charge by the
negroee. Norecruits were obtained, as the rebels
were encountered before Captain .oaband reached
the region where-he-designed to operate;

It will be recollected that. the Mobileand Ohlo
Bglottd Wan aballd9llo4 shortly, ftcr the 11414 upon

Holly Springs in December last. It has recently
been determined to open it .from Columbus to Co•
rinth and Grand :function, and also to put the tele•
graph in operation from Cairo to Memphis. Work-
has been commenced on the road, and itis thought
that it will be completed within forty days. The
track has not been seriously disturbed, but the ma-
jority of the bridges and trestles have been burned
by the rebels. The opening of the road is morefor
the benefit of the, people than for any military ad-
vanlagee. Unless they keep it clear of guerillas it
will notbe operated.

The rise of. the.Oumberland and Tenneeseedvers
will effect a material change in .., the militarysitua-
tion in Tennesiee and georgia. Heavy rains have
swollen those streams, so that our gunboats, and
transports can Inland with ease. With the excep-
tion of twenty miles between Tuscumbla and De-
catur, the Tennessee is navigable to Bridgeport, and
,for small boatel's far as. Knoxville. Boats of any
size can ascend the Cumberland to Nashville. The
Opening of these routes will render it very easy to
supply ourarmies in , front of General Bragg. The
Ohio and theUpPer Mississippi still continue as
low asever. The former is expected to rise soon.

PIERMONT.

AllltlY, OF TIIE POTOMAC.
110VIIMBER 2, 1663

[Special Correepondenee of The Prase.)

TEE PENNSYLVADZIA RESERVES.
`The 3d I.:011711110n of the 6th Corps (Pennsylvania

Reserves) was reviewed to-day, by Brigadier Gene-
ral Crawford, its commander, who had recently re-
turned to hie command from serious

The day was fine, and as this veteran corps
marched .by, to martial airs, bearing aloft those
seine banners that had been carried in so many
fights, thebright flag ofthe Union.eide.bY-side with
the blue flag or:4;Permsylvanone was carried back
to the hour when this same division, fourteen thou-
Band strong, holdly crossed • the Potomac, in 1861,
into Virginia—lthe first troops to come to the defence
of the Government after the disaster of Bull Run,
That division still lives in the band of veteran sol•
Biers that marched in review to-day before their
poling general,_ though its numbers are lessened,
and .its flags ale torn and rent almost to.pieces, by
the fiery trialthroughwhich it has paned.

The e`ightwas`an imPressive as well as a gay one.
The mentinarched splendidly, with martial salute,
as they paued the General, the long column
stretching across tie plain.. -

After thereview the division was formed on three
sides of ahollow square, where GeneralCrawford,
accompanied byhis staff, rode to the centre ended-
dressed his men. He expressed his gratification at
being nee more with them.: He bore to themfrom
the,Govern'or his renewed, interest in and anxieties
for them, and his determination to do all in his
power to fill theirranks.

He spoke to them of the unbounded confidence and
affection- that the whole State felt for them. Ha
alluded to the liberal bounties offered by the Go-
vernment to"those who would reenlist, and he made
a stirring appeal-to their patriotism to atand by
their State and by.the sacred canoe oftheir country
to the' last. The men were then dismissed. It is
_probable that. a._ great majority will re-enlist.
Nothing could be more desirable than that every
means possihle.should be used to retain these vete-
ran troops in the service of the country.

The Returned, Union -Prlsonera-Their
- • Eutterings—An Appeal.

The following letter was received in-this city yes-
terday, by Rev. W. E. Boardman, secretary ofthe
United States Christian Commission. It is from
the Rev: J. 0. Sloan, who is in charge of the work
of the Commissionat the xaval School Hospital
and Camp Parole, Annapolis; Maryland:

!':1 NAVAL SCHOOL.HOSPITAL,
AiIIiAPOLIB, November 4, 1863,

linv. W. E. 'BOARDMAN : My Dear. Sir—l cannot
describe to you-the condition of our men who came
in last Thuziday from Richmond. Forty have passed
away already out of the one hundred and eighty.
Every day we.have aboutsix to carry to the grave.
lifterthe funeral service yesterday in the chapel, I.
went to the dead-house and found seven still there,
and several-died last night. .

I have gone' o the grave, and seen the last rites of
respect paid to hundreds of our hrave soldiers wh6
have fallen in this war, butnever with as sad and
painful feelings as inthe' case of these starved and
inhumanly-treated men. Itmakes one blush for our
commonhumanity. Weremember Gettysburg, and
the thousands who fell into ourhands ofthe enemy ;
but bow kindly and tenderly were they treated !

We look for a majority -of these mento die. They
represent the..sufferings of all those who are in
Richmond as prisoners as beyond description. The
"Libby" and "Belle Isle" will live in history as
names indicative of the heartless and. unfeeling
treatment practised upon.our men by the boasted
chivalry of the South.-
I am busy .every moment with the suffering here.

Send me a good supplyof sheets, towels, handker-
chiefs,stockingi, canned,f.ciiits, wines, and brandies.

. Truly you,s, J. 0. SLOAN.
Our brave men suffer everything but death in the

hands of the rebels,'!ind "'many suffer 'death itself.
Those who live to come again under, the Stars and
Stripes' ought not tobeleft an hour in want of any
relief we can give them: Ait-effort should be 'made
ty our citizens at once 'to raise 'Money to send such
articles as will relieve the necessities of these brave
men.- They came from Richmond, many of them,
shoeless and hatless. The Christian Commission
has already supplied them with shoes, and has also
sent the articles called for by'Mr. Sloan. Timely
aid may gave the lives of many ofthese unfortunate
men. Similardemands.are made upon the Commis-
sion every day. The patriotic and:benevolent citi
zens of Philadelphia should see to it that money is
not wanting to enablethe Commission to answer
these urgent calls on behalf of ournoble army,

The Families of Destitute Soldiers.
To the Editor of The Press:

Sin : Observing an article in The Press of the 4th
instant, inrelation to the formation of a society for
aiding the families of destitute soldiers, allow me to
express my pleasure at the promised movement, and
my hope that it will be liberally sustained and be
successful in its benevolent object. I know the-
value of such association, havingbeen a member of
one, which has been in active operation for two
years, and which has been the means of extending
needed relief. The Transit Aid Association was
originally established to give aid to soldiers intheir
transit to the hospitals from vessels and railroad
cars, and, as their means increased, they'extended
their usefulness to aiding soldiers in the field, or at
a distance from the city. -As their assistance in
these directions became less needed, they then turned
their attention to, the aid offamilies of destitute
soldiers, and have now been engaged in this manner
for some inonthe, as far as their limited means per

linowing, therefore, from experience, how
much aid is really needed by families of deeerving
!soldiers, even in spite ofthe liberalityofour Govern-
ment, I hope that not only one, but many such air
sociations will be formed.

Reapatfully,

The Mutder at Reading.
To the Editor of The Press:

Sts: The following is a correct account of the
;hooting of Charles F. Weaver, at Reading, Pa., on
the 2d of November:

Sergeant White and Weaver, together with four
or five others, left camp about eight o'clock on
Monday morning. About the time White was leav-
ing camp, he said that "he was going to shoot some
One before he came back." They continued together
in- town until about half past eleven o'clock, at
which time they went into the saloon at the corner of
Tenth and Penn streets. They all came out to-
gether, when White drew his pistol and asked
Weaver if he was his friend. Weaver i answered

Yea,” White then turning to Corporal Van Wa-
goner, asked him the same question. He also an-
swered." Yes." White then turned agaitSto Wea-
ver; 'pointing his pistol at him. Weaver told him
he did not allow any man to point his pistol at him.
White then drawing closer to Weaver, pushed him.
back, discharged the pistol at him. White was so
close to him that the pistol set fire to Weaver's
clothhig. The ball passed through Weaver's left
breast, severing the main attesy of his heart.

I am, sir, reimectfully yours, A SOLDIER.

JEkape itom a Richmond Prison.
ONION PRISONERS. STARVING.

[From the Cincinnati Gazette, Oct. 30.
There arrived in the city day before yesterday,

from' Washington, Edward Balton, a member of
Captain Stacy's company ofthe 2d Regiment Ken;
tucky Infantry. Young Balton (for he is not yet
eighteen years of age) has been in the service for
more thart two years. Be was wounded in the hand
early on the first day of the engagements at Clikka-mange, but foughtthroughout the day, resting hisgun,when. firing,upon his forearm. llamas taken
primmer toward evening, during a charge made by
his regiment, and carried by a circuitous route to
Richmond, passing so near to Charleston that he
beard distinctly the firing ofcannon. He found the
prisons atRichmond crowded with prisoners, dying
daily for want of food. But one ration a day was
served, consisting of a small pieceof bacon and se
hard, unpalatable cracker, made of North Corolla&
rice: Alter being' in a tobacco warehouse two
weeks, and finding that he must , either escape
or starve,lre, in company with, two others, eluded"
theguar, and, creepingupon their hands and knees
through a long passage, dropped through a hatch-
way into a hospital yard, whence they made their,escape into the streets of Richmond. By carrying,their blouses on their arms, and removing the num.,'
bete from their hate, they eluded observation,passed
through the city, and hid themselves in the woods.
They travelled several days in a northeasterly di-
rection, being guided by the sun. ' They underwent
Much' hardship and discouragement; sometimes,after walking twenty or;thirty miles, finti.74 them-selves in the place whence they started. They sub-
sisted upon potatoes takenfrom the fields, orfurnish-

tt them by negroes, who, in every instance, treated
them with ltiudness,giving them matches and such
trifles as;they could spare. After several days' trialthey reached Williamsburg, whence they were sent
to Washington, via Fortress Monroe. The authori-
ties at Washington ordered Ballow to join his regi-
ment immediately, not granting him a furlough, for,
which be applied, to visit his motherin Cleveland.
Money and opportunity were offered to him here to
visit his.home, but he preferred to do his duty as a

-soldier, and is now on his way to joinhie company.

FIERNANDO WOOD'S OPINION OF THE RECENT
ELMOTION.—At the meeting of the Mozart Commit-.
tee in New York, Mr. Wood offered the following
resolutions, which were adopted by- the Copper.
headeracy

.

Resolved, That although the result of the election
in this State is to be deplored as, further strengthen-
ing the corrupt and imbecile men -in power, it is,
nevertheless, no defeat 'of Democratic •principles.
Democratic principles were 'not at issue. Demo-
cratic principles recognize no power in the Federal
Governmentto'ignore the political righti of States,
to exercise 'despotic tyranny over individuals, or to
continue this war,,whenthe questions' about which
we fight are susceptible ofpeaceful solution. These
great questions were not. presented for proper de,
termination, and"consequently the people of this
State have not passed upon-them.

Resolved; That we are rejoiced at therebuke which
hasbeen administered in-this city to the sore-head
cliques which Abolitionism and disappointed Demo-
crat' had cleated to defeatthe regular organization,end we are specially gratifiedthat recreants to the
Demooratio Tarty like McKeon and Brady have
been justly dealt with. These representatives_ of
" a pure judiciary', should fink be,purified • of,the
odium and corruption which hang around their own
personal characters, before they preach purity to
others. The first We noisy little brainless dew,-
gogue, and aka latter a ptaatiOal alaalgalaatioaiat,
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RIOTS AMONG THE IlialiEES.—There was
much excitement among the coal deniersand others
in this city yesterday in consequence of rumors,
more or less startling, respecting a miners' riot in
the vicinity of Mauch Chunk. A despatch was re-
ceived, about noon, dated from Summit Station,
stating that Mr. Geo. K. Smith, of the firm ofHull,
Corlies, & Co., bad been shot dead, and' Mr. Ulriok,
storekeeper of the firm's mines, seriously wounded.
The despatch was unaccompanied by further par-
tioulars, except a request that some one from the
office should be sent to the Beene of the disaster.
We made inquiry at the office ofother railroad and
coal companies, but nothing definite as tothe charac-
ter of theriot could be obtained. The telegraphic
wires between Mauch Chunk and Easton had been
destroyed; sothat no intelligence by thatroute could
be obtained. It is known,' however, that for about
two weeks past there have been three or four mili-
tary companies about Yorktown, which is the loca-
tion of the mince of Messrs. Hull, Corlies,& Co.,
who have been assisting the provoet marshal in the
enforcement of"the draft and arrest of deserters.
Last week a seizure of- arms had been made
in many of the dwellings ofthe miners, and ar-
rests made where they were deemed necessary for
maintaining the public pease. The miners had
associated together- under the name of " TheBuck.
shots," and were fully prepared to resist the en-
forcement of the draft. The present 'riot is not in
the nature of a "strike," asothers in that region
generally have been, but essentially a disloyal out•
break, similar in its character to theriots which dis-
graced Wew York city in July last. The demon-
stration is said to have commenced at the Spiing
Mountain Mines near Jeansville, and bad extended
manymiles around. It is reported that the rioters
had killed live men, and it is hoped that by this
time a sufficient military force has arrived and
quelled the, mob, Governor Curtin was promptly
informed. of the matter, and will, no doubt, as
promptly respond. This riot will undoubtedly be
seized upon as a new excuse for afurther advance
in the price of coal. It will have a bearing on the
value of coal stocks, and the brokers will use it to
advantage, and many,will again congratulate them-
selves that it iian ill wind which blows no onegood.

A SURPRISE , PARTY OURPRISED.-0/1
Thursday night, between eleven and twelve &clack,
a surprise party from the southern "section of thecity, entered a car at Fairmount for the purpose ofreturning home. The party consisted ofeighteen
females, and as many males. Of course, the car
was crowded ; and a more joyful party never assem-
bled 'for a little gay sport. There was seated in the
corner ofthe vehicle a man wearing a slouch felt
hat, drawn down partly over his face. lie appeared
as though asleep.:inVarious pleasantries were in-
dulged by the Joyful party, as the car moved
homeward. Presently the horses stumbled, and thewheels bounced over a turnout: "Oh my! Pm
killed," came avoice as from beneath the car.

"There's somebody run over," exclaimed several
ofthe youngladies.

"It's Charlie," said another, "I know his voice."
"Oh ray legs, how can I walk V
The car was speedily partly emptied, and a search

was made under and around the wheels and hind
platform. But no crushed individual could be
found. No one could divine thereason. All felt sure
that somebody was crushed, but_ upon assuring
themselves thatnothing of the kind had occurred,
reentered, and the car passed on.

Among the party was a very pretty young lady,
Who seemed to be lost in thought, Presently she
gave a loud snore. •

" Wake up, Maggie, wake up," said the one sitting
next to her, as she gave her a nudge.

"I'm notasleep I'monly tired," she replied.
Then came another snore; again another nudge.

The subject was the cause ofmuch merriment at the
expense of Maggie, who "vowed and declared"
that she was never more wide awake in her life. .
A canary bird now chirped in different parts of

the car, and the railroad time-keeper ticked much
louder than before. A sort of awful pause came
over the whole party as though by enchantment.
Everybody thought there was something queer, but
nobody could tell the reason.

One young lady said, "Oh, quit that; why don't
you behave yourself?.

Anothersaid, " Well I didn't enjoy myselfat all."
"Oh, Jennie, how could you say so," replied an-

other. '

Thus the time passed away, until at last the
strange man above alluded to attempted to getout
of the car. As he was elbowing his way the light
shonefull in his face, and thus were revealed the
familiar features of Signor Blitz, whom everybody
knows, or oughtto know, in this community. The
Signor, however, found himself in atight place, for
the young ladies wouldnot readily let him out, until
he reached the southern terminus of the route. --But
he had quite a happy time, and was so well pleased
that he invited the party to come and see him at the
Assembly Building.

RAILROAD DEPOT BLow-et Doww.—The
" white squall" which came up so suddenly yester-
day afternoon, about two o'clock, besides doing
other damage, which we have noticed elsewhere,
blew- down the temporary railroad depot erected
four orfive months since by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company at the junction of Thirty.first and
-Briege streets, West Philadelphia. The building,
which -was. of, immense size, was built entirely of
wood, being merely a temporary, affair, until. the
mew depot constructing for the company can be'
finished. It was reduced to a complete wreak in
the twinkling of an eye, nothing being leftof the
structure but a huge mass of fire wood. The moat
singular pelt of the affair was, that no person what-ever received the slightest injury, although there
were a number of persons in the immediate
vicinity, and three firemen within the build-
ing. The latter, perceiving their danger in time,
soughtrefuge beneath the locomotive engines, and
after the " crash of matter" complacently emerged
from the.ruins to congratulate each other. There
were three engines in thebuilding. Oneof them had
a smokestack snapped off like a pipe-stem, and the
others were more or less battered ; but altogether,
very little damage was done, except to the building
itself. There werea number ofiron furnaces within
it, and some of these being overturned, the wrack
took. fire ; -but a section of hose being at hand, the
flames were promptly extinguished. With the as-
sistance of a pretty large gang of laborers, firemen,
and others, the ruin was sotarcleared away before
dark as not to interfere with the travel of the road
in the least. The building destroyed extended com-
pletely across Hamilton street, thus blocking up that
thoroughfare completely, although an ordinance of
Councils prevent's tlie erection ofany building acrossany of the public highways. The property owners
in Hamilton street felt considerably aggrieved at
the erection-of the depot, and Will shed few tears
over its untimely fall.

A DROWNED Max FOUL D— The coroner
was notified to bold an inquest yesterday on the
body of an,unknown white man, which was found
floating in the Delaware opposite Richmond in the
morning. It appeared to have been in the water
several days.

The deceased wee a native of Ireland, about thirty-
five years, and hasred hair and whiskers. Hewee
dressed in a brown and black coat, lightpants, black
vest, check shirt, blue undershirt, and white cotton
stockings.

antax _ROREN i THE WlND.—During
the prevalence of a "white squall," that occurred
between two and three o'clock yesterday afternoon,
the main branch of one of the largest trees in Inde-
pendence square. broke Offclose to the main trunk,
and fell with great force to the ground. Twolaw-
'gem, one female, and three or four children, had just
mused over the spot upon Which the branch fell.
The telegraphic wiresextending through the square
are fastened to this tree below the place where the
break occurred. They escapedinjury.

A 3lissucG VEssEL.---Much uneasiness is
felt in relation to- the schooner R. T. Browning,
Captain Gandy, which cleared from this port, on the
7th of last. month,-witha cargo of about one hun-
dred tons of coal, since which time she has not been
heardfrom. -

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
United Straw' Circuit. Court—Judge Grier.

Yesterdaymorning Meyer Strouse,Esq.,'of Potts-
ville, appeared on behalf of numerous coal opera-
tors in Schuylkill county, and asked that the in-
junctions granted on Monday on- theo.pplication of
the New York WireRailing Company vs. The Seitz.
Mgers,:ofTamaqua, Schuyler, ofPottsville, andL au-;
benstem, of- Minersville might be modified, saying
that the breaking of any coal screens might occa-
sion a loss of thousands of dollars. Leonard Myers,
Escr, on behalf ofthe company, opposed the motion
on the ground that the companyWere-ready to make
and repair, all the screens needed.. The court-re-
fused the motion.

A. similar injunction to those already grantedwas
granted against Watson h. Harper, of this city.

In the case of The Flying Dragon, which was a
libel filedfor damages occasioned by the loss of the
schooner Mary Deal by reason oftheFlying Dragon
colliding with it, the Court entered a decree in favor
of libellant for half the assessed value of the
schooner.

Court of Oyer and Terminer.and Quarter
Sessions--JudgeThompson.

The jury in the ease ofGotleib Reber, beforere-
ported, charged 'with the larceny of $BBO, the jury
yesterday morning returned a verdict of not guilty.

Robert Morris was convicted of having committed
an assault and battery on one Beach. From the
evidence, it appeared that the defendantclaimed him
as a deserter, and, onhis refusal toaccompany him,
committed, with others, a most brutal assault and
battery upon him. .

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Bottler.]
Parental Negligence.

The following brief picture of parental negligence
shows in painful eloquence the manner in which
small boys are trained for the penitentiary and the
gallows. A small boy, with matted hair, dirty face
and hands, unlaced boots, out at the toes,a coarse
coffee.bag-looking coat, a pair of pante of looped.
and windowed raggedness, was arraigned at the
CentralStationon the charge ofstealing brass.cast-
ings or journals from the ddpOt of the Philadelphia
and West ChesterRailroad Company.

Henry Wood, the superintendent oftheroad,
testified that sundry brass journals had been stolen
from the dOpCit ; they were found at a shop on Mar-
ket street, near -Eighteenth ; they had been sold
there by the accused juvenileat the rate often centsper pound,farbelow their real value inweight ;theirrecovery led to the arrest of the young thief. These
were the principal points in the evidence.The magistrate called the youngster to him, when
the following dialogue ensued:

" What did you do with the money you obtained
for the brass journalsl" said the alderman.

The boy hesitated, held his head down, and finally
replied, "I didn't get much."

Dow. much?" •
"Only twenty.five cents."
" "What did you do with the money?" -

"I went to the opera."
" Did you pay it all to get in 1"
" Yee, eir."
"Come, come," said the magistrate; "they don't

charge•boys full price."
Yer, sir, they, dill;-I paid a quarter."

"Where did you go taiee the opera 1"
"At Fox's Oasenah
" Sure you paid a quarter'!"
"Yes, air." - 47.0„:. •"Bow often did yougothere I"

Two or three times."
" When were you home last?"
"On Tuesday, night." -
"Where doyou stay at nights when youare notat

home 1"
_"I sleep in the ears on Broad Street."

" When did youwash your handsi"
The boy opould not answer this question ; the tears

started, and ploughing-their way through the dirt on
his cheeks, felrupon his hands, ;which he wiped on
his coat sleeves, thus revealing a_whites skid.

The:father .astd. 'mother atlas lad were present.
The first was called tothe stand, and was a recipient
of a sound lecture from the alderman, who emphati-
cally told ate Qat 4t) Wasigto; At 10 the Mer,

. _

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

CURTAIN MATERIALS

,
- E. W&LELVEN. "-

(SUCCESSOR TO W. la. diERYL.)

719 ORESTSUT STREET

LACE CURTAINS.

-no7.iimw3t : •

R E m O.V A L.

KELTY, CARRINGTON, & CO.,

Have remove& from 630 Chestnut street to the large
Granite Store.

723 CHESTNUT STREET,

BELOW EIGHTH. NEXT-DOOR ABOVE

TUE MASONIC HALT.,

And Lave now open a new and enlarged stook of

FINE RICH CURTAIN MATERIALS,

LACE CURTAINS,
UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

WINDOW SHADES,
CORNIOES,

And everything pertaining to the

CURTAIN AND WINDOW-SHADE TRADE.
Which theywill offer at

VERY', LOW PRICES.
0c27-tnths-6r, :

M;=lE=l4=,

LONG-LOOKED FOR ,
COME AT LAST!

ME PERFECTION OF SEWING MACHINES.

THE CELEBRATED REVERS ABLE FEED

FLORENCE HEWING WHIM,
No. 630 033:63T1PUT STREET,

where all Deacons interested in sewbm mseninee are in
ilted to eallrand examine this wonderful Machine.
It has been the object of the FLORENCE SEWING

MACHINE COMPANY to supply a machine free from
:be objections attached to other first-glass machines, and
titer the patient, untiring labor of yesre and a liberal
mpenditure ofcapital in securing the first mechanical
?Went, their efforts have been crowned with success, and
they are now offering to the public the MOST .PERFECT
Rg'WING MACHINE THE WORLD. Among it.
many advantages over all other machines, may be mem-
doned
lid. Itmakes four different stitches , on one and the
winemachine, eacheach= stitch being perfect ,and alike on.
troth sides of the fabric.

Id. Changing from onekind orstitch to another, as
well as the lengthofthe stitch, can readilybe done while
the machine is in motion.

Sd. Beery:stitch ie perfect in itself, making the seam
secure and uniform. combining elasticity, strength and
beauty.

4th. It has the reversible feed motion. which enables
the operator to run the work to either theright or left,
er stay any part of the seam, or fasten the ends of seams
withoutturning thefabric or stopping the machine.

Bth. It is the most rapid sewer in the world, making
ire stitches to each revolutton—and..thare_inAo_othar
uachine wbielr willno-so-large a range of workas theFLORENCE

_ _

lith. It does the heaviest oritnest work with equal fa-
ir/lily, without change of tension or breaking of thread.

7th. Ithems. fells, binds, gathers, braids, quilts, and
rathers and sews on a ruffle at the same time.

Bth. Its simplicity enables the most inexperienced to
?perste it. Its motions are all positive, and thereare
aofine spriloth►get out of order, andthin ,

adapted to
ill kinds of work, from thick to and
'wetnoiseless.

Bth. TheFLORENCE SEWING MACHINEis unequal-
!ad in beauty and style, and must be seen to be appr•-

•slated.
Calland seethe FLORENCE. at No. 630 CHESTNUT

Street.

CLOTHING.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

FINE CLOTHING

OAK HALL

S. E. Corner Sixth and Illarket,

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,

No. 1 SOUTH SIXTH STRUT.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

TAI LORS,
142 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

FORM BLY CHESTNUT ABOVE SEVENTH,

Have now in store a LARGE STOCK and complete as-
sortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
TEEMS CASH.—Prices much lower than an► other

ffret•class establiehment. oclIS-ti

BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50,
At 704 'MARKET Street.

BLACK CABS. PANTS, 04.60. At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CABS. PANT.S. $0.60. At 70CMARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS. 65.60. At 704 MARKET Street,
SLACK CASS..PANTS. $O.OO, At 709 MARKET Street

& VAN EFITNTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
ERIEO & VAN GIINTEN'S, No, 709 MARKET Street.

& VAN GEMTEN'S. NO. 704MARKETStreet.
0810431 & VAN CENTRE'S. No. 701 MARKET Street.
4111.00. & VAN auximsra. No. 704 MARKET Street

se24-6m
LADIES , FURS.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

JOHN FAREIIEtA,
718 ARCH STREET, BELOW EIGHTH.

Importer and. Manufacturer
OP

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

My assortment ofFANCY FITRE for Ladles and Chil-
dren is now complete, and embracing every variety that
will be fashionable duringthe present serum. All eold
at the manufacturers' prices, for cash. Ladies, please

give mea call. oc3:4m

OPENING OF FANCY FURS.

JOHN A. STAMBACII,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OP

LADIES' FANCY FURS,
NO. 826 ARCH STP.EST, BELOW NINTH.

Hi. now open a splendid clock of

LADIES ANb .CHILDBENI. FURS,
Which will be sold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES. oeil-Eta

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7,1863.

Vrtss.
qi.TUBDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1863

THREE CENTS.
The' offending juvenile iVanihen sent to the House.orRefuge. •

- Robbery and Arrest. • •
A ahrewd .hotel ranger; oneofthe most &IMO

that evercameunder the notice of the police, was
arraigned at the Central Station-yesterday after-
noon, on the charge of stealing the sum of $4lOO from
Mr. Huffnagle, of New Hope, Busks county. The
accused gavethe name of Joseph Wood. It see=
that Mr. Huffnagle arrived in town a day or two
since, and put up at the Bald Bogle Hotel. He had
$660in bie pocketbook when he went to bed
on Tirarsdny evening. Yesterday morning, some
time after he bad arisen he had occasion to use
some money, and on opening his pocket book, found
to bis utter surprise that he had been robbed. Ho
supposed that hie pocket had been picked'.

Information was left at the Central Station, and
Detectitre Taggart was deputed to work the case up.
Be at once came tothe conclusion that it wisisnot an
affair of ordinary pockeapicking. On examining
the key of the door of the room occupied by Mr. Huff--
nagle, the marks of nippers were discovered. kroom
on the opposite side of the corridor ofthe hotel WRIF
occupied by the so-called Joseph Wood. Hts roomwas examined by the detective, and some money,
found thatresembled that which Mr. Huffuagle had
lost. Wood was therefore taken into custody. He
was committed, in default of $1,500, to await se fur-
ther hearing.

We are specially requested by Chief Franklin to
ask the, attendance of all proprietors whose hotels
havebeen robbed recently, to call upon him ist the
,Central Station."

FINANCIAL %M) COMMERCIAL'
MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA. Noy. 6 263
Gold opened somewhat excitedly this morning at 148,

and soon rose to la:fluctuatingbetween the two figures
for the rest of the day,' closing at 148.

Therele very little "letup',- in the stringency of the
money znarget, although 7-per cent. covers most of the
operations.

In Government securities there is no change. 1881 s are
in demand, and the subscriptions to the five twenties
range from two to three millions a day.

The stock market sees dull under the influence ofa
tight money market, and there is very little buoyancy,
althoughpricesate firm. This more the dogged strength
ofholders than the lightness of active speculators that
characterizes the market.

Reading fluctuated between 6234 to 63.14". Naviga-
tion preferred was steady at 34X, the common
rose to 19%: Pliladelphia and Erie so.d at 31,4, cash
31K, buyer 30r Catawissapreferred a little weak at 31N;
Minehill sold at 623i; Pennsylvania at 72; Camden and
Amboy at 174; Barelion Coal at 6S: Susquehanna !Canal
at 17, the sixes at 65; SchuylkillNavigation sixes sold at
91,74; State 6ixes eold at 1041%, an advance of ,3; North
PennsylVania sixes at 96; New City sixes at 103; Read-
rag convertibles sold. at 12031. The market closing
steadY- _

rJay Cooke a Co.'quote Government securities, au,

follows:
If. S. 6a 1881
LT. 5. 7 3-10 Notes,
Certificates of lndebtednees.
Certificates of Indebtednees. new
Quartermasters' Vouchers.
Demand Notes
Gold

Sales five-twenties. $1,8.53.000.
Meagre. M. Schnitz & 'Co., No. 16. South Third street,

quote". foreign exchange per steamer Etna, from New
York, as follows
Lonacn, 60 days' sight

10831010 K
107,V.011.8
10134 1C2.3198 99%.

• 98%" 99i147 148
147 48

Do. 3 days
Paris, 60 days' sight....

Do. 3 days
Antwerp, 60 daytesight
Bremen. 60 days' sight.

X9163;2;16534,40264
3f40 031424

.....

.......... 0345
..........

, 65 0
.. .....1083‘6721119 2

10330)109
108. 10;
61340 62
6 62 ,

hamburg, 60 dap, sight
Cologne. 60 days sight...
Layne, 60 dayssight...
Berlin. 60 days'Sight.,—
Amsterdam. 60 days' sight.
Frankfort,6o days' sight..

Market inactive and firm.
The New York jfera/4 gives the following table of the

comparative earnings- of the New. York and Western
railroads for the month of September, 1862 and 1.333;
Which will be found interesting, as showingthe impetus
given to the railroad interests by. the war:

,RAILROAD EARNINGS-SEPTEMBER

Gross Earnings. Earn..lll
RAILROAD'S. 1862.. 1863. 1862. 1863.

Chicago, Bur. and Quincy $270,816 316, aso 900 1,r5OChicago and Alton.. • .. • . 132,639 188.9:;9 472 673
Chicago and Rock Island. 146,268 200.391 639 914
Chicago and N. western.. 104 094 172 071 489 711
Cleveland. Col. and(lin- 192.174 222.000 1,039 1..2k1
Cleveland and Toledo. • • . 102,176 132,130 599 764
Erie 756,421 614,823 1,195 1,287
Galena and Chic. Union-. 168,370 264560 .7221,002
Rudaun River 212,118 268,100 1,41411,787
Illinois Central 414,543 486,919 589 660
La Crosseand Milwaukee 137,187 160,009, 686 800
Mil. and Prairie dn. Chien 119,661 135,4171 470 019
Michigan Central 295.956 308,189 161 565
Mich. So. and N. Indiana. 276,109 300.822, 1 839 914
New Yorkand Harlem. 99435 121,615 646 1. aO9
Philad a. and Readir,r.-. 448,994 714.312 2,97314,724
Pitts. Rt. Wayne,and Chi. 397,525 467.320 6511,001
Toledo and Wabash 170,380 130,701 760 536

--

Total in September 4 454,866 5,393,341 8191 966
Total in August 3,624.102 -4,434 837 663 . 519
Total In .Tuly .... .. • 3.818.560 3,999,331 616 732Total in June 3,260,944 4,624-346 600 845Total in Dray , 3,171,693 4,540,589 674 833
Total in April I 2,671 029 4.419,932 528 818
Total in March.......... 2 235,957 4,278.996 530 782
Total in February' 2,818 408 4,026 862 515 737
Total in January / 3.453,043 4.068.709 580 714

Total, nine months -12%588,604 39,786 443 5,438 7,275

1512e32.54 8 bbl City-packed Meee Beef is sellingat
from sl4@lo Tibbl In Bacon there to not much doing.
bag. pricesare well maintained; sales of Bums at ii(§l3e
for Plain and fancy begged; Sides at 7@Oc. and 190 hhdahhettlders at 6,%g7e Er. cash. Green Meats arc Tortcoerce; small males are making at 93.,'c for. Hams, now'beld higher. and 6R@BY'sc Id lb for Shoulders, Lard is
firmly held: about 150bbls and tierces sold at 117tc, and.kegs at 12.5.012„V lh,caslr. Batter is lees active; abouta 0 packages Glades sold at 2:Adi.?Se its. Cheese'ranges.at from ISVO/dgc iii and Eggs at 22e Ift dozen.METALS.—TheeIron market continues very firm;
smell sales of Anthracite are reported at from *333a to*4O-15 ton, for the three nuMbers. Manufactured Isn'tn't
is /0.• demandet full pricey. Scotch Pig is held at 42ton Lead. —Th ere is more doing; 2,2l:lo_pies Galenasoldat 9yie, cash. Copper.—Suiall Basleerof,Yerleer Metalaremakingat previousrates.BARN. --Querclt ran is dull, and'prices have. declined:180hbax lot No. I sold at 0r436 gi ton. -

CANDLES —Tallow Candles are selling at Lsi:4l6c 9,1lb for shipping lots: Adamantine are in steady demandswith sales at 19k.(420c for short, and 2a©lBc Tir ihs for fair
Weights.

COAL.- Thereis an active demand both foi Shipment-
and home use, and prices are looking. large shin-
M ents are making to the %nth, for the government,and the ordersfrom the.Eiet arealso largea. . .

COTTON. —Tbe market is rather firmer,: -and prices
Have advanced, but thesales are only in 'small iota:
about 150 bales of middlings have been disposed ofat.
&One 'fit lb. closing at the latter rate.

OOFFEE.—The stock in first hands is very light:. email
pales ofRio are n eking at 32@S3n, and Laguayra at Slc

15: mostly cash. "
DRUGS .61 ,Z1P BYES. —There is very little doing., and

prices are unchanged. Small. Hales of Soda Ash are
making at Ws.: Ciptor Oil at 111: and whits Sugar ofLead at 22c. indigo is scarce and held firmly: we quote
at n52.75 V. lb. the latter for Bengal.

FEATHERS aro scarce: good-Western are worth Mg
60c.V raL

FlSR.—Mackerelare in demand andinices firm: aboutL2eo bbls sold on private terms for Bay Ls-and 2s, and
store lots- at $l6 bbl for No 1: V:1:50 for Shore, and811011 60 for Bay No 2.;;. and $650@10for No Se. Codfish
are selling at *7 qt). Plekled. Herring are scarce at
4.7 75@114.Z.Y. bbl.

FRUIT.—AII kinds, of foreign are very scarce and
.high; small lota of Lemons- are reported at $4.51)(04 Titbox-. Green Apples are corning in awl ceiling freely at
*2.5e ' bbl. Dried reaches- are scarce and in de-
mand. Dried Apples are sellingat elitg)7c lb, Cran-
berries are worth *ll@l2VbbL

FRBIGHTS.—The rates to Liverpool and. London are
without change. and there is very little going forward.
A schooner was taken to Cardenas at Mc. and 44 l'artk
4.75 for sugar and -molasses. Coal vassas- are; very
scarce, and in deme.d '

GINSEh G. —2 009 the have been sold on private-terma,
and a email lot of crude at 95c cash._ . . .

BIDES, —There have b:en fe* movements in dryRides in first hands. Therecent decline in prices of drfrSouth American Bides is inducing tanners to send for-ward orders for stock to be immediately worked in,Thecall for green and salted H--des continues. Thestockin dealers' and salters'. hands is very small, and prices
have advanced. Salters are now pa. ing BB9c forbutchers' weights, and are- asking -I3c for steer, and 12cfor cow. We quote out ofsalt at 12@12.340-for cow andsteer, with a firm market. Trawient lots are offering
it 11Y@1'23,4c ; thy domestic and Western are offering at

.
UPS are firmly held: sales of new-crop 'Eastern aremaking'at 25g28c IS lb.

K.—There is a good business doing for the sea-
son, and Prices are better. .White Pine Boards are sat-
ing a: 416(028; Yellow Pine do: at 029624, and La.ha at
from 0L75 up to i17.c0 jt14,.as to quality.

MOLASSES.—The .market is quiet. Smallsales of Su-gar-house are making at from 3.9@45c, cash, had SIPhbls New Orleans.. by auction, at 48000 c IR
lc AVAL STORES.—There is very littledoing inRosin,

Tar, and Pitch, but prices are without change: Small
Ewes of Spirits of Turpentine are making at 43:20
gallon.

OILS. —Linseed Oil is selling freely at $1.40141.42
gallon. Fish Oils are in steady demand Lard Oil le
selling at 10{0110c for winterand 90e, for summer. PineOil is held. at $3.25. Them isa better feeling in Petro-
leum. but pricesare unchanged. Crudeis selling at g,At
28c, Milne& in bond. at 43©45c. and free at55®58c.The followins are the receipts of Crudeand Refined at
this port during the past week :

Crude 3.460 barrels.
Refined - 3 903 barrels.

PLASTER is in demand, with sales of Soft at S 4 62444.75 `f ton.
MC:B.—The stock is very light. and holders are firm;

small sales of Rangoon are making at 707,44 c
SALT.-1,100 sacks Ashton's sold at something under

51. 7.5.. 3,554 sacks of Liverpool ground have arrived to a
dealer._ _. .

SEEDS.—Cloven seed is scarce, and in demand, with
small sales at M7.50 per 64 tbs. About 12 0 braheLs
Timothy have been told at $2 50 V bushel, and. Flaxseed.
at $3. )C@5.10 V bushel.

FUGAL—There is a fair demand, and prices are very
Arm. About 1,500hhds sold. in lots. at 12,4012N0 fh
for Cobs.

SPIRITS. —Bran dv and Gin are in good demand. N.
B Rum is worth 7C@.72e Whisky lain limited demand.
About 500 bbls have been sold at 60X@61%c; blade (*.Ka.
and drudge Ire psr. . _

TALLOW is without change: sales of Country at I.o3;igit
lle. and City rendered at l'Xc.

TOBACCO —Manufactured is in demand at fullprices:
lint Leal is dulland neglected.

WOOL is in demand. and prices have an upward ten-
dency about 400.000 lbs have .been diepoeed of at from
Sf@B6e lb for Fleece and Tub.

Wew. York. Efark.et.w. Nov- S.
ASECES are scarce and firm at f.i.5.25 for pats, and € 50

for pearls.
BREADZTITFFS.—The market for. State and Western

Flour is-'5OlO cents better, chiefly on the common
grades, with an it-creased demand.

The sales' are '15,000 bbls at $4,60@5 75 for superfine
State; $6 icgs_so for extra State; $5.6505-80 for superfine
Michigan, Indiana: lowa, Ohio, &c.; $7.10147.35 for extra
do., including shipping brands of round-hoop Ohio at
$7.20@7.35, and trade brands do. at $7.40@9.P.

SouthernFlour is a shade firmer. and in good demand;
sales 1,2(0 Mils at $7 10@7 70 for superfine Baltimore,
and $7.75@1050 for extra do.

Canadian Flour is 55- 110 c better, with a moderate de,
tnd; saris 700 bbls at $6. lfEt6. 30 for common; and $6.g5

@8.75 f ,,r good tochoice extra.
e "Flour is quiet and firm at $5.7t@6.40 for the range

of fineand superfine.
Corn Meal is scarce ind higher. with sales,. of300bbls

Atlantic Mille at $3.60. " •
Wheat is lebetter on common grades, but tinare is lessdoing. The sales are 50,000 bushels at $17@1.41 for

Chicago Spring; $l.35@L 41 for Milwaukee Club; $Ll2*
1.44 for amber Milwaukee:. $1 4501.63-for winter red
Western, and $L54@l 56 for amber Michigan.

• Rye is quiet, at $1.2001.25.
•Barley it .31111. at $1.30@1.53.-

Barley llfalt is quiet, with sales of 1.003 bus at $1.63.corn is le higher, with a modwate business; sales
60,060 bushels at $1.0601.07 for prime mixed, and $1 073 C@.lOB for doafloat.

Oats are firmer and in demand. at Sl3r.fsc for Cana-dian, and 843;@85e for Western and State.

The increase ofearnings for 1863 over thaws for Ma as
shown in the totals for each month; and for the eight
montbs inclusive, is equal—
In September to
In Ananst to
In July to.
In Tune to

$938, 475, or 21.07 per cent.
810 735,. or 25.36.par cent.
6.50, 771. or 19.40 per cent.

1,363,41)2, or 41 St per cent.In May to
In April
In Marcht0....
In February to
In Jarotary to..

1,365,894, Or 43.16 per cant.
1,648,903, or50.00 per cent.
1,892.639. or 48.25 per cent.
1,215,414. or 43 38 per cent.

916,666, or t§ §) par cent.
In thenine months to 10,.`t0Y,§71:9, 0i34. 68 per cent.

The-New York EveningPost of to-day says::
Gold openedat 148.74-, and after touching 140,1, closes atEEL
The loan market offers few indications of diminished

stringency. Seven per cent. is the current rite, and the
demand is fully equal to the supply. Thebalance in
the various Sub-Treasuriesis beinwrapidly lowered,
and the disbursements, will be heavy-for several days tocome.

The stock market openeddull and closed steady. .flo-
yernments are quiet. Currency certificates are some-what bel ter, and are want,d at 99. For gold certificates
no more than 101.1 l is offered this morning. Seven-
thirties are scarcely so strong as yesterday.. Border
State bonds are weak; bank shares firm, and railroadbonds inactive.

Aconsiderable amount of the gold-bearing certificates
have teen exchanged this morning for five• twenties, andtwomillions of these certificates wereredeemed at thetreasury yesterday. This= new movement will have a
tendency to relieve the loan market, asit will lessen theabsorption of currency,intothetreasury, and check thestringency which is due to this cause.Before thefirst session gold was selling at 14SYA 148.iiiNew York Centrs at 137;4@137.1.i.Erie at 111801053‘..
Harlem at 91@96, Pittsburg at 109%@,,10, Rock Island at
101.ff.,10834. Michigan hour horn at 5538.g9w. Fort Wayne
87,4@fi8, Galena at )10.%110% Toledo at 11711536,,-TransitCompany at 10. Reading at Quicksilver at
Cumberlandat 370:35.

The appended table exhibits the chief movements ofthe market, compared with the latest pricesof yodel ,
day

Fri. Thur. Adv. Dec.
U. S. 6s. 1681, ree 1083-4; 108:4 .. .

U, 0. 65, 1881, con 10 ICO .. .

11. 6. Seven-thirties-107 107 .. .
H. 8. Iyr cer., gold.. • .IRX Hall ..

11. S. 1yr, ma. ..
...

....E..1:1 99 .. .
American G01d.........148 NS .
Tennessee 6s ...........60 61 • • 1
Missouri 6s 65% 66% .. 5,Pacific Mail.. .. :

........228 233 .fp.
New York Cert.Railr'd.l373-4* - 137 :.„2 .
Erie

- 104 108 if
Brie Preferred 104 . 101 -. .
HudsonRiver. 1:19 1321‘ , 3 •
Harlem :9834, ..,99,4 : • 1;
Reading 126.55'
Michigan Ceatral. 1034 \126%."
Michigan Southern...:. P634 8.594
Michigan South. guar..l6o 160 ..

TilinoLt Con. 5crip.....12334123 34Pittsburg 1C 3t 119-31
Philada. Stock. Exe

(Reported by S.B. SI, ATM.LK
• FIRST

NCOPenna. 55,1870 100%
ICCO Schl Nav 6e, 1882.. 91%
70i U S Five-years opt. 99%
OM do cash.. 99%

400 City 6s, .new 109
Hazleton Coal 68

ICO cold Nav Fret 34%
300 0....Pref.b73 34%
100 do....Pref .b5.• 34%
100 do 14%

7CLO Sueque'a Canal 68 65
20 Cam &" AR..b5."...174

-b7 Penne B 72 •

BETWE '
100Reading 63
HO do, blO- 63
100 do bI6I. 63

1000American Gold. .3.47 Y
--.SECOND

12 Beaver Mead-s- 78
8000 W Chester 7s 107%

7 Philao a Bank 119
110 Echl Nav Pref 34%
100 Phil & Erie R. b30..31%

1000 IT Five-years, opt. 99%
60 Big Mountain 4%

70017th & 19th.st 1t.... 12
1070Cam & A 6s, 1064-10632
210 R'd'g R. sswn&int. 622. iCLOSING PR

Bid. Asked
U S 8.5 108 110
U S 7-30N0te5....106% 107%
PhDs 6e ..103 103%

Do new 106 M 10835
Penne. Os. 993, 99%

Do Coups ..

Readixig R 62% 62%
Do -65'60'43.110 11332
Do bds '7O-106 107
.Do 1.18'66c0nv.125 126

Penna R 71% 72
Do - lot in6s 110 111%
Do' 2d m 68.106% -107%

Little Schuyl It.. 63 63%
Morris gonad 74 76

Do prfd 137 140
Do 6s .'76.... • • • •

Do 2d mtg.. • - • •

Schuyl Nay 19% 193
- Do prfd • • 34% 34%

Do 65'82....92 92,11
Elmira R " 37 88

Do pea..., 64 66
Do 78 '73....110 .111
Do 10s

L Island 11 41 49
Do bds .....

Lehigh Nav 6a..
" Do - shares.. 61% 62
Do acrip.... 50% 51

N Penna R 29 26%
. Do Be 69% 96
Do 103 123

wage Sales, Nov. 6
n., PhiladelphiaExchange.]

BOARD
200 Reading R....b30
200 do
400 do h 5
100 do s3O.

6500 Res ding 6s, 1886.
2500 NorthPenna 65...
200 CatawiseaR Pref.
100 do 135.
100 Philada & Erie R.
50 do 1330.

100 Schl Nay
212 NPenn scrip.. • .•

Minehill
• BOARDS

MCCI City 6s, new 105:4
25 Schl Nay 19%60 Girard College 27:410 West Phila 11.•••• • • 69

BOARD.
2CO Reading R. 62S
100 ` do.. 1330 63
100 do 62,34
100 do.. • . 63

2 Harrisburg:A 7134100 Cata R Pref 31.11
10 llazleton Coal 65

1North Penna R. • 251000Schl Nay 6s, 1872..102
2000 City 6s. new 166%pES—STEADY. _ _

• Rid. diked
Catawissa R Con 10% 1030Do ped••••• 31% 3114Beaver Itead.R..
311riehill
Harrisburg .. .

Wilmington. R..
Snsq Cana1......
&He co Us R. .

„

Lehigh Val R
Do .bd.s.„.

Phila Ger & Nor.
Cam & Amb R...
Phila & Erie es..
Sun & Erie 75....
Delaware Div...
Rifth•street,E.....

Do bonds,—
Second.street-R..-

Do • bonds...Race-street R.... 9 10
Phila•R 69

Do bonds. .• • •
Spruce-street R., 15 15;
Green-street R..-46 47

Do bonds.....
Chestnut-st B. 53
Arch-street 26
Thirteenth-at R. 30 35
Seventeenth-st R 11.4 12
Girard College R 2734 21';
Tenth-street Rc., 46

Weekly Review of the Phila. !Markets,
NOVEMBER 6-EV431111/g_

TheProduce markets have beenrather quiet this week,
but withoutany material change tonotice In prices, ex-
cept forBark and Cotton, which have declined, but the
latterarticle has advanced again. Brea &tuffsare firmly
held, but Cornis lower. Oats are in demand. Coal is
active, and pricesare 'well maintained. Coffee is scarce
but firm. Sugar and Molasses are firmly held. Fish are
in demand andfirm. In Fruit there is less doing. Iron
is scarce and held firmly. Lumber is in' request; and
prices have advanced. Naval Stores are scarce; and
Prices remain about thecause as last quoted. Oils are
tither better. Proylsioneare very firm, and priceshave

anupward tendency. Plaster is in demand. Salt and
Seeds arewithout change Wool is in request, and prices
arefirm.' The Dry"Ct oods trade is firm but quiet, and the
otocks onoolottgbt, with a good demand for the season.

The Flour market continues firm, and pricesare with-
out any material change; sales compr6e about 12,000
hble, including 1,200 bbls extra family at 38.75 for old
mock; $7.25 to fresh-ground do.. and 4,000 bbl City
Mills extra and extra family on private terms. The re-
tailers and bakers are buying at from $.5 25@5.75 for
superfine;. $6@6.75 for: extra; $6.755k7.50 • for extra
mildly, and Vigil° . bbl for fancy brands, as to quality.
Rye Flour is scarce and In demand, with small sales
$6 25@6.50 l bbl Corn Meal is also scarce, Brandy-
wine is Wo•th $5.25%5bbl.

ORAIII.—There to not muchWheat offering, and the
marketsg rather dull- and irregularrabout 35,000 bushels
have been sold at 1179152 c for fair to good Pennsylvania
and Western red; prime Southernditto at 152D155c. and
white at 1626200 c V. bushel; the latter for prime Ken-
tucky. Rye is rather dull, with sales at nsgr2oc
bushel Cornis dull, and prices have declined ; about
MOM bushels have been sold al 103@106c bushel,
closing at the former rate, and 10,000bushels damaged
mid at )00c bushel. Oats are inreauest about 29,000
Lusliebr have been disposed of at 80c weight. Barley
and Malt are unchanged; sales-in lots are making at
12r@I40c 18.bnshel.,

Tbe following -are-the receipts of Flour and.Orain at
this port during the past week:
Flour - -15;690 bble.
Wheat 47.860 brut.
Corn" 36,990 bins.
Oats •• • • 50,650 boa.

PROVISIONS. —These isa firmer feelingin the market
end prices are looking up, but the sales are limited.
1110811 felt le 1414at $lO/7 ift newt sadprista Blt

vitTkno P9ELIECOs :

(PUBLISHED Vir MALE.)
TES WAR Passe will be eent to enbacribera by

mall (Per annum In advance) at--. Ott
Tibiae copies 5 Op
five coPkis .—.. 8 DO
Ten coptes-- 041

Larger Clubs, than ,Ten will be Charted at the game
ate, 61. 50 .per copy.

The moneymust always accompany the order, end
in no instance can these terms be deviatedfrom, aaAsp
affordnary tittle more tWrithe cog of the paper..

Postmasters are requeeted to act RS Agents Arel
THE WAR PRESS. . •

Ma-Tothe getter-up of the Club often or twenty. age'
entra copy of the Paperwill begiven.

_ PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE=.
CHARLES WHEELER.
VULLI &M BDULTON, COMMIES OP PRP. MONTH.
JAMES MILLIKEN.

IBMEEECEMI, - - - -
AT THE MICECIE_ANTS' EXCHANGE 2 PHILADELPHIA.

,Ship Saranak, Rowland —Liverpool, soonShip FairEel d, Paine . Melbourne, (Australia) soonBark SeaFAale, Howes'Port Swain. soon
Bark Anna Moore. (Br) Roberts , London, soon
Brig Victoria, Davison - Barbados, coon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OP PRIII.ADV.LPIIIA, Nov. 7. 1863.
NE RISES-.
HIGH WATER

6 57 I SUN SETS

ARRIVED
Steamship Ashland. (trauFpn.rtYling, SO hours fromPoint Lookout, in.t2allast to SQuartermaster.
Bark Mahlon Williamson. Thompson 18 days frontApalachicola, inballast to captain.
Brig, Orozlmbo, Gilmore. 5 days film Port Royal, is

ballast to captain.
Brig Eclipse, (Br) Peterson. 14 days from Sombrero.with guano to Jatiretehe Sr Lavergne.
Brig Ida McLeod. Davis, 7 days from Boston, with

mdse to D S 2 tetson Sr Co
,Schr Undite, Baker, 5 days from Portland, in ballast

tocaptain.
F F Farlan, Sisson,-5 days from Beaufort, is hal-

lag to captain
.fertylTeilner, Grace, 5 days from Newborn, in

ballast captain. -

ScbrCrisis; Barratt, .1 days from Newborn, in ballast
tooSceahPr Btaina.iyer, Coombs, 10 days from Calais, with lum-
ber to Harbert& Davis.

Schr 4tiays from Washington, in ballast
to Baker & Folsom.. . .

Bair B L B Wales, Hoffman. 4 days from Fort aionroe.
innallast to Tyler. Stonehar Co.

SteamerFannie,Fenton, 24 hours from New Yorirmith-
mdee to W 111 Baird & Co.

Steamer Mars, Nichols, 4S hours from Hartford. withmdse to W ikt Baird & Co _
Steamer Alida. Lenny, 2.11.10urs from New:Yor

mdse to W P Clyde. -

AT THE BREAK WATEP.:
Brig Harriet. trom Cardenas, with molasses, bond to

Portland, at the Breakwater sth inst.

CLEARED •
Bark Victoria, (Br) Christian, Port an Prince, nos

Wri-ttson & Co.

EiMENi2lE===
Sclir John Price, Nickerson, Boston, Hammett, VanDusan ALochman.
Behr Ellen Rispah. Smith, Boston, do
Echr J E Pratt, Pratt. :New Haven. Blakiaton. Graff& Co.. _
Schr Anna DI Edwards, Ba ker, Pawtucket, Costner,

Stickney & Wellington.
SchrFly. Dilks. FallRiver. doSchr Pioneer, Tal per, Boston, Repplier& Bra.
PchrJ CBaxter, Price. Plymouth, do
Scbr S M Shaddick, Stebbingz Nerwiek, etilnes & •Co.
Schr Nightingale, Nickerson, Providence, Sinnickson

& Glover..
SatzEva Bell, Jeffers, Boston, -doSchrLouis Walsh, Eaton, Calais,.Gaskill & Galvin.
Sclir J B Austin, Davis, Boston; Noble, Caldwell&
Schr Sarah A Hammond, Paine, Boston, D Cooper.
Schr Collate, Amesbury, Boston; Twells & Co.Schr Henry Perkins, Davis, Boston, Wannemacher &

Maxfield.
Sehr H W Godfrey, Weeks, Boston, J C Henry. -

Schr Cerro Gordo, Buckalow, Bridgeport, D Pearson.
SennMaggie Van Dusan, Oarrriaan, Newborn, D SStet-

son & Co.ficir Yall Barrett, Nickerson, Boston. Cain, Hacker.
& Co.

Fehr Ida L Adams, Washington.H Simons.
Schr Ida F Wheeler, Dyer, Portsmouth, Jno R White.
Schr S V W Simmons. Godfrey, Salem, R RothermeL
SchrD G Floyd, Hackett, Boston, L Andenreid & Co.Schr 1) Townsend, Townsend, Boston, R N Rathbun.
Echr J Tan Sant, Call, New York, G Kelly.
Schr OceanWare, Parker, Georgetown. 1) C. C I? Nor-ton & Co.Str J S Shriner. Dennis. Baltimore, A Groves; Jr.
Str S Seymour. Room. Georgetown. T Webster, Jr.
StrBristol. Charles. NewYork, WP Clyde.
Str Tempest, Bell, Georgetown, Thos Webster.

(Correspondence ofThe Press.)
READING, Nov 4

The following boats from the Union Canal passed into
the. Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia.
laden and consigned as follows:

'Union Lime Boy, lime re F.l ,wieb ilteyens,
limestone to Thomas. Diorion. a; Cu; Witma.e. ,a Poarad.
flour to P Fitzpatrick; Baltic- cord-wood to Edward C
master; raft of timber to Sch Nay Co.

(Correspondence of The Prom)
NATRE DE GRACE. Nov

The steam-tug D R Garrison left here this morning
with the following boats in tow. laden and consigned ite
foPf-re:

JB Wingate, with lumber to DI Trump.& on Judge
Linn, do to Henry Croskey: Emma,- do to J Craig; Geo
Hopson. do to Wm S Taylor; Limon Banner, do toor-
ders; Illiddleton . Orlando, withlumber, and Parrish &
Co. No coal to New York:-Dr B C Steever, coal to
Delaware City ; Mary Ann McConkey, elate to E Brame:
Bolder States, lime to Bohema;.P Linderknch.

MEMORANDA.
ShipsEuterpe, Arey. and Theobold, Theobold, hence,

at Panama 27th ult. (ilea g.
Ship Gamuts Andros, from San Francisco 13th July, atNew Y ark sth'inst..
Ship Pyramid, .Agen, fron New York for Shanghae,

was at anchor in the outer roads, Bermuda, Slat ult,
waiting for papers.

bhip C WWhite. Griffin. at Callao 3d nit from San
Francisco," and sailed 9th for Chinches.
-Ship LeYanter. Clifford, from Callao for Cowes, was

rep' g at Valparaiso Istnit.
.Ship ShootingStar. Drinkwater. from Sam Francisco,
at Callao 7th nit, and sailed 10th for Chinches.

Ship Susan Rinks, Atwood, trom Calcutta, was below
Boston sth inst.

Steamship Tribal Cain., (Br) Foster, from St Domingo
City Oct 15, Mayaguez 19th. St Johns, PR, 21st. and St
Thomas 23d. at New York 5t h inst.
-Bark Aberdeen, Stinson, hence, remained . St

'I hones 2311
Barks Eliza White. Lilly; hence. at Portland 3,1 inst

Leland. Merrill, hence, for Point Petre, remained at
Bermuda Sl-t

Brigs Mary Helms, Tibbette; Princeton, Wells; .T
M. ens, Wells: Emus. Parsons, and Ambrose Light.
Stahl. hence for Boston: Henry Leeds. Smith. and R
Cu, ds Tucker, hence for Portland, at Holmes' Hole 3d

Brigs fl Means. Watts; Alraccabah. Bray, anti Sea
Lion, Whittaker, hence for Boston, at Holmes' Hole 4th
it st.

Brigs Kediac. Yates, hen-ie. and Geranium, Pearce.
fr.-in Camden, NJ, remained at St Thomas 22d.ult, dis-

.

tchts SalmonWashburn, Thrasher, and James Neil-
s. n, Burt, hence, at Dighton 4thinst.

Fars L & R Smith, Smith; IC Runyon.Mathis.a. and
Col Lester, Perry, hence, at Fall River 4th inst.'. - •

Schrs Anna Gardner. Cole; Caleb Stetson. Robinson:
S & B Small, Soule; G W Carpenter. Edmonds: White
Cloud. Freeman, and Grecian, Dow, hence, for •Boston;
1- er&d. %night, hence. for Newburyport; I& Sewell,

benne. for Portent' nth; Monterey, Craig, from Delaware
Cityfor Boston, and Smith Tuttle. Rich, from do for

cetown, atHolmes' Hole Sd Met.
MARINE MISCELLANY. •

Schr B M Browning, (of Tnckerton, Gandy,cioaied
fr m Philadelphia Oct '7 for NewpOrt, withhcargo of
thourlCO tone coal, and has not since been heard from.

Schr Flying Cloud, of Cumberland, -which was each
dis-Inflated, and full of water and abandoned, Oct Main

t 76. ]on 6521, is supposed to be e vessel of that
name which sailed from•MachlasOct 7for Hayti. witha
co'go of lumber. She.wasll9tons, six years old, %Vat:

t Cumberland, and owned inPortland •

The 13Ssteamer Rhode Islplld. Treighitrdit fiXt R grabliew
sa nt ht Thames 234. cat,

125
93
81.%
315 i
31.4
3134
19.44p.ox
62g


